DMC SERVICES
Unique destination experiences
TAILOR-MADE SOLUTIONS
AIM Group’s Destination Management Team are experts in creating inspiring and customised solutions for every type of event.

UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCES
Our Destination Management Company (DMC) services mean that you will have AIM Group’s creative consultants at your disposal, so that you can offer your delegates engaging and original activities, making your event a powerful draw and an unforgettable experience.

IN-DEPTH KNOWLEDGE
We have strong, long-standing links with all the numerous locations and local providers we deal with, which means you can profit from in-depth knowledge and the latest destination updates.

OUR SERVICES
Finding - Venue Research
Meeting Activities & Audio/Video Services
Themed Activities & Tours
Incentive Programs & Team Building
Transportation & Logistics
Local Staff, Guest Management and Visa Services
Gala Dinners and Social Programmes
Unique Experiences - from Exclusive Locations to Gourmet Evenings
Our Offices & Contacts

Austria
- **Vienna** | +43 (0)140277550
  vienna@aimgroup.eu

Belgium
- **Brussels** | +32 27228230
  brussels@aimgroup.eu

Czech Republic
- **Prague** | +420 284007340
  prague@aimgroup.eu

France
- **Paris** | +33 (0)184176789
  paris@aimgroup.eu

Germany
- **Berlin** | +49 (0)3078890860
  berlin@aimgroup.eu
- **Hamburg** | +49 (0)1725468120
  hamburg@aimgroup.eu
- **Munich** | +49 (0)8945216910
  munich@aimgroup.eu

Hungary
- **Budapest** | +36 12662943
  budapest@aimgroup.eu

Italy
- **Milan, Rome, Florence**
  +39 02566011
  info.aimdmc@aimgroup.eu

Portugal
- **Lisbon** | +351 213245040
  lisbon@aimgroup.eu

Spain
- **Barcelona** | +34 935247242
  barcelona.office@aimgroup.eu
- **Madrid** | +34 912873400
  madrid@aimgroup.eu

United Arab Emirates
- **Dubai** | +971 (0) 44 30 8539
  dubai@aimgroup.eu

USA
- **New York, Philadelphia**
  +1 (646) 4523836
  info.aimusa@aimgroupinternational.com